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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE. I2 Is the price of the finest 

coffee tnoney can bay 
either lore or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Jam ann Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

< 45c lb.FATAL KAMLOOPS FIRE.day vouch would have cost the Uvee

SS'Hss'» ss.'s
several generation».

Oil MON SRNSK lt'LLS Kj.T!>, MICE 
ty Koaenes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.MAN IN THE WELL "• I KLo«e> HI» Life edYoung Englishman

In the Cosmopolitan Hotel.jOAK HALL FOR FINE 
sunnER suits

/ 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER.
bends, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard s P.-Intery, TT
Queen east.______

ICamloops, B.C., June 28.—About 12 
o’clock <tx>-nlg:bt fire broke out In the 
old J. A. Mam store, newt door to the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel, and which hae 
been unoccupied for some years. When 
the alarm wioa turned in the whole 
roof of Mara’e late store was ablaze 
and was quickly setting fire to the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel. It burned fierce
ly and was assisted In its work of de
struction by a heavy wind, which for
tunately blew across the river. Had 
the wind been blowing either east or 
west, as it usually does here, Kam
loops would have had a very large
fire. The following bffllalng» ere • standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

and îü£d iTthe^rXn arid Scottish Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere.
for $1500 each. This propertyi None equal it. Dont take substitutes, 

owned by J. T. Edwards, and was Largest saies I Largest output 1 
one of the old landmarks ^ Kamloops- MAKERS

. Nest came Mlaira's late store, upon 
At Osgoode Hall, on Saturday, Judge whjch there appears to he no lnsur-

owned by H. v. 
to the store, was In- 

for çoov.

Pasre 1.Continued Froi
After To-Mom 

Men Will
Grocers, 

e» Etc.ire m in ms sim riichie & CoThisually we enlarged a* op^1* 
brought us right against his body.

•‘•Hand me something to put over 
mv face the sand is running down 
my nose’ and choking me,’ he 

"I passed in my hand and wiped the 
sand away from 1U. face^m3 then put 
my cap over him. mis
satisfactory, and we .‘Jjf one of 
towel. It was large, and I told one o
the boys to tear 

■■ -Don't tear tbe
SanH°erdwas just that thoughtfultil the
time. Then we covered his «x* * *
started to work. I reached In and troe
several bricks from around his axm • 
He was speaking with difflciilm and^ 

, took several more from Ws chest.
seemed to give him reUef and when
I had taken some J^hleJ. ^ 

with us.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T^GENTS CA X SECURE A READY 

seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-

Vacations Start 
To-morrow-and

Leaj
'

Petition Against Return of Liberal 
Candidate Dismissed Saturday 

at Osgoode Hall.

street, Toronto. WORCESTER
IRRTCLARS RETAIL MILK Bt’SI- 

buildings, cows, etc.; 
party with family help.

F ness: lease, 
psjlsg well: suit 
Box 26, World.
\rr -T-.Ds,rWOR.HY PER’OXVV In each couuty to lu .jage husl. e, 
old eetahllahed house, solid financial stand- 
Ing: straight bona fide weekly cash salary, 
$18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses direct n om headquarter» ; ■’1 
monev advaneed for expenses. Manager, 
8T9 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 1B1I11

it
Many a good fellow who’s starting away on a well-earned 
-two weeks off” has bought his light suit—his raincoat—his 
new neglige shirts—his sweater—his neckwear and general 
outfit at the Oak Hall stores—how about yourself ? we can 
do as well for you in summer comfort clothing—
Summer Suita... .5.00 to 10.00 Sweaters.............................} '?5
Raincoats.............. 10.00 to 15.00 “Arrow” Brand Collars, 3 for 5UC
Neglige Shirts...........75c to Z00 New Neckwear............25c to 50c

ivldence L<
Newark

towel,’ Interrupted
I

TWO MORE PROTESTS ARE FILED. Th*
Torontos tl
from Jersu 
contest by 

effectlveU

I The 
'series

WellingtonLiberals In Wee*
South Wentworth Not Yet

close 
pitched 
his opponents do 

hit whl

| Union 
was

Safety Seated. “1BOARD AND ROOMS.turned squarely 
brought him face to face 
ASKED FOR A DRINK.

“ ‘Can’t you give me 
drink?’ he begged. .

“The doctor at once came down an 
moistened his Ups with wann w ate^.
This warm water was all Ue recenM 
for several hours. He got two t 
spoons of warm water b®ur X’ on t^e a little spirits. From this time on th 
man helped himself as much as we 
He worked until his fingers b]cd- 
passed him a chisel, and hesowly dug 
the brick from around hie legs, 
could not reach his lower to>b«-

"At this stage the fear of a^ further 
cave-in caused us to ancboL 
so that if the well ^nk fU^Ve 
would not be carried down. Jou tw- 
he was at least 20 feet from «he 
of the old well. One of the upright 
timbers In the well had lodged a«a^i 
a projection on- the side of tbe brJ 
wall, where a kind of bulge ,n 
bricks seemed to have cau«d the brick 
from above to become lodged_TTOy 
upright timber was !yln,f,. d p
across the well, and on this the base 
of the chamber sheltering the man had 
formed. It was arched over In the mos 
remarkable manner, .«ere It .was t 
man'» body bad landed, andl he was 
seated on the wall of the well
bent downward andl backward his arms BrockviUe. George
above his head and his face turned up Hon R Harcourt; East Kent, John Lee, 
ward. North Brant, D Burt; East Huron, A
ONE FOOT WAS HELD. H,.lon. South Ontario, Hon John Dry-

"I could not account for the man er . pardo, Haldl-
1n which that foot was being held. His den, .West Kent, T_H_
whole body was free and we worked mand- j w Holmes; South Ess x, 
from Friday noon until Saturday noon A Aul(1. peterboro, William An-
without apparently r<m^lng the man Middlesex, W H Taylor.
fayPablckeon « and1 s^t" "Te Conservatives: Centre Orey I B 

but most of the time he was withdrawn LucaB; West Toronto, Thomas Craw 
into the chamber while we were doing Wegt York, J W St John; South

wHr:Tn Grey, Dr Jamieson; Ottawa.^ *£
the most imminent danger of death^ elli D Murphy; North Essex, D

In that Reaume. Wegt Slmcoe, James Duff,
Leeds, W Beatty.

nett was 
real took a dod 
but lost the Son!
lost to Worccstc

Rod) este

Dodge Manfg. Co., A PARTMENTS IN HANDSOME RE3I- 
/V deuce; dollar per week upwards. Md 
8h Tb'jnrne-street. wl

appeal A dwelling IMaciennan dismissed the

Bruce, and, accordingly, the seat Is truil(llng ' which was In termer 
safe for the Ross government. days used as a provincial

A protest has been filed against J- “ffloe and Jail-JSsHmat^ ^
Tucker “■ ”• % K!;

young Englishman, lost his *he
fire, as it burned with such rapidity 
that he was unable to e^pe. or slept 
too soundly. The flre seemed to be 
the work of an incendiary. An in 
quest wflil be held to-morrow.

something to ance.

ii6 Yonge ISOlog Phrnes-8829 8830.115 King E. oldsuccessful place.
from

wais an MARRIAGE LICENSES.Offices—47 York St Providence,, 
successful a 

will end to-morr 
tended series of
While away the: 
Worcester, Jerae 
real In the abov 
will return for 
games, beginntof 
to -Aug. 8. T“e

TORONTO. T A8. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF M AHUIAGH 
J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

very

SUMMER i-rr S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
CLEANING AND DYEING ITorunt^‘ ^

Baistow, a
tltionere are John Patterson,
Johnson and Dan Williams, and the■T-t.b.T.I I 1 I-H-H"l;

Phone and one of our wagons will call for ds hard pressea and beauti- 
fine work the beet house in$MW usual charges are made.

John Dickenson, 
Wentworth, has also had

your order, All goo 
fully finished. For 
Canada,

VETERINARY.

Hamilton news
Liberal, South 

a protest . Clubs.
Toronto . •
>> <• wester 
H; ffalo ... 
l'l-ovldence 
lVK-hteter ■ 
Montreal .. 
jersey City ...
Newark ..............

today

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i 00• ♦ 
..

filed against him.
Those Who Are Safe.

So far, there are 16 Liberal members 
of the legislature who may consider 
themselves safe In their seats, e-nd 
9 Conservatives, the time allowed^for 
appeals against them having expired.

The Liberals who are safe are: West 
Peterboro, Hon J R Stratton,
York, John Richardson; North Oxford, 
A Fattullo; West Middlesex, Hot* G 
W Ross; South Brant, T H Preston;

p Graham; Monck,

NEWSPAPERS UPSET. 108 King West, Toronto. —
Express paid one way on good» from a distance |rgWW V he ONTARIO VBVER1NARY COL, 

lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To. 
route. Infirmary open day and night, »e«- 
elon begins In October. Telephone Mala

Coronation Postponement Will Cost 
Them Enormous Sum».

the MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Month- Rhone 804. ___

I AMUSEMENTS. k«l.London, June 29.—It may readily be Games 
Provideuoe 
Kcchester. New

«.Remember 
Address In Hamilton for 2S^Cents a

x understood how the sudden postpone
ment of the coronation has upset the 
weekly Illustrated papers which go to 
press with illustrations on letter press 
some days be Lure issue. Nearly all of 
them had huge editions with pictures 
of the procession, the services at W eat- 
in lnster Abbey and so forth practi
cally ready to issue, with descriptions 
written in the past tense.

Some have been for weeks printing 
elaborate coronation numbers to be 
ready for Issue Thursday and Friday, 
and their losses will run into many 
thousands of pounds sterling.

But the illustrated monthly, Lady's 
Realm, has actually appeared with a 
full account of the coronation, discuss
ing and criticizing doings which have 
not occurred. An article on “Society, 
by a Peer's Daughter," not only de
scribes and discusses personalities in 
the Abbey and Friday’s procession, 
but gives a long criticism of the Cov
ent Garden gala night. “This,” says 
the Peer's Daughter, “was a disap
pointment to many, but not all. Sel- 
dom have we heard a worse chorus, 
and even the stars of song sing lee® 
brightly a» the years go on. 
rivalled Jean De Reszke ha® wot the 
wonderful power he had once. Ma- 
dame Melbfc, if as delicious as ever Is 
no better. Caruso was a distinct dis
appointment," and so forth. What 
makes this particular anticipation 

Is the fact that Jean De Reezke 
not going to sing on the gala

EASTERN D AQCD AI
LEAGUE D AOC ............................. ..........................

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Ave.) yy ^TED-FRUIT^FARM^MAGARA
Toronto property. Box ’29,

WANTED.
NationalEastdeal of opposition; which has kept 

back lids enterprise. The application 
will be considered by the Finance 
Committee to-morrow afternoon.

Leilch—Clawkc Nuptials.
At Central Presbyterian Church yes

terday, afternoon 
chemist, and Grace May. daughter of 
Mrs. Peleg Clarke, Weilington-street, 
were married. The bridesmaids were 
Mise Edith Lumsden and Miss Helen 
Anderson, and the maid of honor Mar
jory Leitch, niece of the groom, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Lyle.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Peleg Clarke of New York. 
Two other brother®, 
c-lty and Wallace of Montreal, acted 
as ushers.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. Clubs.
Pittsburg ........
Brooklyn ........ ]
Chicago ............
Boston ..  ........j
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati .... j

, St. Louis ........ 1
New York .... I 

Saturday scorl 
(first game); Bd 
game); Phlladel

Toronto vs. Woroester\K^^
TO-DAY AT 4 P. M.

Board of Trade meeting for no- 
of olhcers and commlt-miraation 

tees. 4 p.m.
Finance Committee. 4 p.m.
City Council, 8 p.m.
Opening of Sherman s Park All 

the Comforts of Home, ® P.m..
Sherman's Garden, The I 

Cross Nurse.” 8 p.m.

ITT ANTED-A PUG PUP, WELL BRED, w 6 or 8 weeks old: el her now or 
'ater- pedigree not necessary. A dares» 
Room 39. Walker House.Championship LacrosseDavid G. Leitch

5
HANLAN’S POINT

Dominion Day»July 1 HELP WANTED.

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO HÜHÜS
Apply Immediately to

Red 6,

The America
11 shed shoe house, 
flox 28. World.

Clubs.
Chicago..............J
Boston ............
St. Louis ..... 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ... . • ■ 
Washington ... I 
Baltimore .... 
Cleveland .....

Results on Si 
Philadelphia 8;

f
^ I wwy ANTI5J) —TWO BXPDiMENCJSDHanlan’s Point

Cnnnda Radiator Company, Limited, Port 
Hope. ^

Ernest of this

Resident of Hamilton Passed 
Away on Sunday at Residence 

of H. L. Wilkinson.

our
loose.Old TO-NIGHT AT 8.30.Masons nt Church.

In commemoration of the Festival 
of St. John the Baptist, the members 

lodges attended VAUDEVILLE j>■but I couldn’t leave that man 
position, not If I perished in the effort 
to help him. There had been some 
talk about cutting his foot off and at
taching the steam machinery to him 
and pulling him out or pulling the leg 

that w-ould have been nearly 
murder, because the man was so weak 
he could not have stood an operation 
of any kind. We had previously passed 
two ropes around his body under th • 
arms and fastened him to a timber m 
the new well, so he could not drop fur
ther into the old well, and we began to 
discuss the proposition of tunnnellng 
under him. None of us liked the idea 
but I think all agreed that he could 
not be saved in any other -way. t 
knew it was risky, but I knew we 
to get to that foot- Then we i 
the tunnel under tihe one we had al
ready built.
A WEDGE OF BRICK#.

ERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
to appoint lady agents to sell small 

14 Lombard-street, Toot the city Masonic 
Christ Church" Cathedral this after
noon. They were accompanied by bre
thren from nearby lodges. The ser
mon was preached by Rev. Bro. Canon 
Bland. -The service was full choral.

City’s Appeal Sustained.
City Solicitor MiacKelcan was ad

vised yesterday that the Court of Ap
peal had sustained the city's appeal 
against the lower court's decision in 
the long-drawn-out Cushen case, In
volving the return of the market fees 
to Butcher George Cushen. The case 
was dismissed with costs.

Minor Mention.
The Fourth Field Battery returned 

from the Niagara camp yesterday. 
All the men were well.

Rev. J. A. Jackson conducted his 
la sit services as pastor of Emerald- 
street Methodist Church to-day.

The five city tents of the Maccabees 
will hold a joint •initiation to-mo’rrow 
evening.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
The last of the spring series of con

certs b y the Thirteenth Band will be 
held next Tuesday evening. Miss Bed- 
doe will be the vocalist.

Neil McLean has again become pro
prietor of the Osborne 
St. Nicholas) subject 
commissioners' approval.

Judge Snider yesterday sentenced 
James FVrguson and Thomas Laird,

in

ready-sale article, 
ronto.An entirely new show. Absolutely free Toronto! 

Toronto took I 
with Jersey Old 
Diamond Park 
lent game. AI 
see the sport, i 
the' locals wool 
contested gamd 
reliable Bnrnetl 
era. and the Tl 
it thruont the] 

The locals pi 
and Gardner wl 
the field. A I 
spoiled Jersey 
Miller. Woods 
catches of line] 
sey, Bruce, G a] 
the bat In gooj 

Toronto— 
Miller. 21) ...J 
White. If ... 
Bannon. 3b ... 
Massey, lb ..] 
Brvce. it ... | 
Downey, ra . 
Ilergrove, cf
Toft, c ........
Gardner, p ..

Total» .... 
Jersey City-1 

Oakes, If ... 
tihlndle, 8b . 
HuIBgan, cf 
Carr, lb ... J 
Shock, rf ... 
Wood». 2b .. 
Mack, as ... J 
McMenns, c . 
Burnett, p ..

CROWN KING IN yCPTEMBER.
IV» | I -r> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVBfiunro Park iStrer^Keep away trom

Week June 30th situations wanted.

Rior minw -\toung woman, experienced in
1”C W u 1 *L èjliu " Y nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: references Apply P., 80 Wellington-
At 315 and 8 15 p m Daily | avenue.

applies for telephone franchise
off, but 80__ A despakclx to

Moll from Copenhagen 

Alexandra has 1 tr

ot Danish

The un-London, Jane

The DallyWould Provide a 
at Christ

Oscar W. Renter» 

ChcuH ■aye that QoeenService—Mnsou» 
Church Cathedral. vlted the deputation

return to London the endJune 29.—Mrs. Sophia A. *worse
was
night.

Hamilton,
Baby, aged 77. died at the residence of 

L. Wilkinson, 204 
Alt ho «he

Ilueear» to 

of September for the eoronation of SHOESHININQ PARLOR.Canadian Wheelmen’s Association
DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP 

BICYCLE RACES

Hanlan’s Point
MONDAY, JUNE 30th TUESDAY, JULY 1st

her son-inlaw, H. 
llerklmer-street, to-night, 
had been ill for some

RIENTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR, 
191 Yonge, opposite Eaton's.COLONIAL REVIEW/had

the King.startedtime death came
unexpectedly. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday and will be private.

Telephone Franchise.
Oscar Wentworth Rogers of tele

phone fame has applied to ‘be cUy for 
a iranchise to construct, maintain and 
operate a telephone system in this 
city of the capacity at least of 3 " )
telephones, subject to c^tain stipu a-
tlons Among these are: conduits
a^ 'not poles used subscribers to be 
charged not more than »I0 lor uu=. nSs telephones and ÿlO for residence 
phones!1 the city to have the right to 
iake over the company s assets alter 
ihrvip veairs from commencement of

SrÆBSSSftW
p Telephone Company. Mr. Rogers 

he nae to contend with a great

Canadian Troop» to Be on Par ado 
Tuesday and "Wedue»day. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.NEW ORDER OF MERIT-

T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
I) penter xnd joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petty, 81.

London, June 29.—No body of men 
were more keenly disappointed over 
the postponement of the coronation 
than the Indian and colonial troops 
who have come from all ends of the

"From noon Saturday until five 
o’clock was required to complete this 
Work. That brought Us right up. to the 
wall where the foot was caught. 1 
reached In and could feel just where 
the trouble lay. Three bricks had fallen 

of the foot and ankle 
and on the other several other bricks 
overlapped those on the other side, 
forming a wedge that would have held 
an elephant. Slowly I lifted these, one 
at a time and with much care. Then 
the foot was free and the man wiggled 
it in such a manner that I could see 
it was not broken. Gradually we 
lowered his head so that his shoulders 
passed Into the tunnel, and In another 
minute Sanford was safe In the new 
well with us.

“He did not seem much surprised 
that he was safe- In fact he acted at 
all times as if lie would be saved, use any 
When asked to get in the chair and 
be taken up he insisted first on wash
ing his face. This indicates his cool
ness. Then he wanted to go to the 
top with his leg thru the loop of the 

That Is the way well diggers

the MostFirst Twelve Member»
Representative of England. At 8 p.m. sharp.

Admission 25 cent». Grand stand free. Mary-etreet.
London, June 29.—The new order of 

merit Instituted by the King, which In 
Its first twelve members Include» pos
sibly the most representative men of 
England, has been most favorably re
ceived.

It Is bo be of a most exclusive char
acter, 
men
ters, science and art or 
and military service of the country.

It Is akin to the Prussian Order of 
Merit and will carry with It neither 
title nor precedence and no right to 

distinguishing letters after the

X> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 689 YONOB-BT.. JLv contractor for carpenter and Join*, 
work: gpuernl Jobbing promptly attended 

Pbou* North 904.

ed SUMMER RESORTS.

on one side KING S KOYAL - NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR
o . and contractor, 97 Jarvla-etreet. 
Phone Main 2810.

world to take port In an Ms tonic event. 
The colonial Premiers, with ithe hearty 
support of Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

Itouse (the old 
tM the license

of Stfite for the Colonies, have now 
arranged itio the great delight of these 
troops, that an Indian and colonial 
review shall be held at the Horse 
Guards Parade on Tuesday and Wed
nesday nexiL

Representatives of every Indian re
giment are now here, Including the 
Sikhs, Ghurkas and Pathane. With 
them will be the Canadians, Austral
ians, New Zealand Maoris, the Hong 
Kong pig-tailed sappers, the barefoot
ed Fijians and the fair, white, yellaw, 
black and brown isolator y of every 
clime.

Queen Alexandra, as at Aldershot, 
salute. The Duke of

OWEN SOUND, ONT. EDUCATIONAL.It is to be conferred only upon 
of the highest distinction In let- 

in the naval

Beautifully Situated. ___
G" “aw tpNe?k.nrSgWI^^gT

jruilty of theft, ibo three months 
the Central Prison.ern

says
Rates Moderate. ^ ^

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appll- ______________
Apply J- M. WALSH. M8r„ OWEN SOUND. ONT. | ,^ry.“A.tc.. ^‘viriortfi

Money to loan at 4V£ and 5 pee 
'Phone Main 8044; residence, Main

Totals ....
•Downey ou

Toronto ........
Jersey City . J 

Two base 1 
Three base hi 
-By Gardner 
hit by pltctnj 
by Gardner (C 
ner 4 (Woods 
bnfiee-rTorond 
'Wit*—Shock, 
lion. Double 
sey to Downej 
tendance—8&W

LEGAL CARDS.King Edward, conducted a service In 
Brompton, Oratory 'this afternoon, his

WilfridPROGRESS OF PATIENT. congregation including Sir 
and Lady Laurier and other Canadi- etreet.

cent.
1686.

Page 1.Continued From name.
Some of the greatest men England 

produced have resolutely refused 
titles even when urged to

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada I j

ans.
outside VA LACE LOOKS GAY.

and there were fewer watc Qthei. Buckingham Palace has worn a
Buckingham Palace tnan » byc gayer appearance to-day than for a 
night since the ’ th offl0ial week past, and the constant coming
apparently having acep Edwarvi has and going of royalty and streams of 
announcement mat J*^dlate danger, carriages bore testimony to the feeling 
passed the point th|s morning at 9 of increased confidence that the King 

The bulletin i. - ext,e<.tctj xmAH 1*> would recover. In the afternoon a 
oncloi’k ,he few persons ,,arty of princesses drove to Sheen
° ?lock.’,r^ ™ssinK the palace were the jfougP, Richmond, and the Prince and 
wl>°, to the announce- princess of Wales paid a long visit
° ° when the footmen hid posted fo Buckingham Palace. This evening
eat. notice however, the crowds soon In- the Queen and the Royal ladles dined 
oreused early church-goes stopping to v-|thjn sight of the public thru the 
read the latest news and passing witn windows in front of the palace, thou- 
expressions of thankfulness. . sands of people being gathered In the
])4V op INTERCESSION. space In front of the building.

Sunday has again been a day of in-| Th(, Kfn)jr to-day was again success
tarcessional services for the recovery of j )uj]y transferred from his bed to a
King Edward thruout the Klngnom_ cr>uch
In the morning a vast crowd oi in aevpraI postponed functions are be- 
cencrai public gathered at ‘ • , ing arranged. Lord and Lady Lans-
i athedral. Besides these, tn■ , dnwne announce that their reception
present a representative nd will be held July 1. The King has
government and colonial oinc ai- commanded that the Prince and Prin-
unlformed colonial of Act r.. 4 their cess of Wales shall represent Their
and Duchess of C°n,'!‘u/i J^y Lans ' Majesties at the India Office reception 
children and lm io he held July 4.
don ne *atJl"* bnducted by the Lord f'rnnbome authorizes the fol-
j ressive se - thp flight Rev., lowing statement:
Bishop Ot B cp cy.^ at Us ron. : ThP King Is rapidly .getting better,
elusion the xvholo audience sang “God „ml ,hp moment, therefore, -eeins 
gave the King." -v "><•«* npproprl.te for publie rejole-

Queen Alexandra, the 1,,a* -4* cluvlrman of the bonfire*
Wale» and almost all the ° er. 111 mmlttee. I eiunarewt that bonfire*

the roval family now in London
MarltoroughHo^e chàï«"“ t»*n'c th«e Monday night.

^seLa^a^rhv^rVd
the Chapel BoyiU at bt. James !

Lord Francis Knollys Kings Ihti- 
vate Secretary; the Right Hon.
1 lighten MacNaughton I’rohyn,- Keeper 
of the l’rivy Purse and Extra Equerry
royaf W oU““hol Wat tended the services troops in south Africa are returning Is 
in Mai'lttoruii th House Chapel, and the now no longer a question of dnnht. as the 
Oueen Ho heul not previously left the Oovernor-Geneml to-(lay received the fol-

- of Bu kingham Palace since !<.«inz dosp;itoh: ________ -, ________ _
the King was stricken, Wlnlfredlan Falle.1 Jnne 27. due Halifax
TufcT'.'s^iiTWm'h eT.dence of the 32. has on board Second Canadian
King's continued improvement. Monnted Rifles: Llent.-Col. .1. H. B

-the United Kingdom Etans. Lient. C. R. Trion. Lieut. H. 8. 
den o -.mutions made 

intereesiona for 
Mi vy

to tin core, j at.on cf

ed
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLKJ. 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street cost, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. • Money to loan.

has
to accept
d<Cajlyle was a notable Instance In the 
field of letters, Mr. Gladstone In the 
field of politics. .

The Order of Merit will meet cases of 
this kind and will be a higher badge 
of honor than any title.

Carlyle accepted the Prussian Order 
of Merit.

Lord Kelvin la now 
both the Prussian and; British orders.

The badge of the order will be worn 
by Its members. It consists of a red 
and blue enamel cross of eight points, 
with the words "For Merit" in gold let
ters on the Mue enamel centre, encircl
ed by a laurel wreath, pie badge, 
which is surmounted with the Imperial
suspended b^Tbr^d ribbWWTf crimson Halifax, June 29.-Robert McLennan, an 
an(j garter blue. Intercolonial shunter, was killer! here on

It is intended that June 20, the day Saturday while boarding a moving train, 
originally fixed for the coronation, shall Rich;ird Parrs, a miner employed by the 
be the anniversary of the order. Dominion Coal Company, was on Saturday

'Th* new order was tihe special idea thrown down 960 feet at No. 2 pier. Glace 
of the King himself. Bay. C.B., and met o terrible death.

In drawing up the honor list he was 
struck by the fact that there was no 
honor of distinction which was asso_ 
elated In the public mind as conferred 
for merit, and merit alona 

His Majesty therefore determined to

° In conferring It for the first time, the 
King consulted the chief ministers, but 

B chosen may be said
selection.

will take the 
Connaught» the Prince of Wales, the 
Indian native rulers, the colonial pre
miers and other distlngnlshed visit
ors will be present, 
hope they may march, up the M'ait 
past Buckingham Palace to be seen 
by the King, but herein they are fore
doomed to disappointment.

The holding of the review, of course, 
depends entirely on the state oif the 
King’s health.

NOW OPEN.
Street cars to ground*.

School picnics, etc., special arrangements , 
can be made per steamier "White Star" or T HK1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation • Heitor, etc., Law lor Building, 6 King 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- | Street West. Toronto, 
mente made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager,
To whom all applications must bo address-

rope.
do, but we compromised with him and 
sent him up in the bucket. We gave 
him a little spirits, but as far as I 
could see the man was apparently all 
right.
less than a miracle, 
at one time that we could save him. 
It was hard work that did It-"

For Sunday James Baird.

The men even otfii
Montreal, 

games from 
Newark coul 
support, and 
game Lee woi 
out but for i 
mi ng were h 
again a featu 

At Montres 
Newark 
Montreal ..

Bntturles—I 
and Fuller.

Second gan 
Newark . 
Montreal ..

Banter!
1er.1 ~-

The escape Is certainly little 
I never thought £ y OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.the Holder of eded.ROMANCE UNFOLDED.

A feature of the case was the demon
stration of pleasure made by a young 
woman in the Skelly residence over 
the young fellow’s escape. This young 
woman, who has been with the sister» 
of Sanford since he has been entombed, 
has sat up with them night and 
day and has prepared with her own 
hands the remedies prescribed by the 
physicians for Sanford’s relief. She 
had but a slight acquaintance with the 
young well-digger up to the time of 
the accident.

All the ministers of Paris referred to 
the affair jp their sermons to-day and 
several declared that nothing but the 
Intercession of the Almighty could 
have accomplished the man’s salvation. 
Several prayers of thanks were offered 
and participated In by large crowds. 
WANT TO EXHIBIT HIM.

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
lO Solicitor», Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone MQ1Q 2381.MUSKOKA.

FELL 960 FEET TO DEATH- First-claw board; rooms well famished; 
fine sandy beach for bathing: pure spring 
water; farm in connection. Terms, $6 to I mere* building. 
$8 per week. Telegraph office close by. | Phone Mala 240. 
Daily mali and eteamhoet line. No con
sumptive» taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 185

6KKAN8 * MILLE», 
ltore. Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money leaned.
TVNCAN,GRANT, 6 
XJ barristers, nolle

Dominion Coal Company Employe 
Fatally Injured Saturday.

MONEY TO LOAN.

AT USQUOSH RIVER TWO MILES RE- j M “m^nMoLed ^meY day° yoa'.pp^ 
1V1 low Bala ; splendid fishing, boating on household goods, pianos, horses, wag- 
and bathing» 6 to 8 dollars per week; boats 0ns, etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
extra. F. W. Clements, Bala. 613 monthly instalments; call for terms; con

fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lewlor Building, 6 King West

Umpln 
At Worcee 

Worcester .. 
Buffalo ....

Batterie*—] 
ley and ©Bvl 

At Provide 
Provtdenoe 
Rochester ..

Batterie»—' 
(McFarland i

ITrinity University Ayf «NET LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
iVi pie, retail merchants, teamsters.beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
title». Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

A WONDERFUL EGG.

E. Jackson ot 26 Ellls-streett has a 
novelty in the way ot an egg. He 
possesses one white Pekin du»V The 
duck presented -him with an egg on 
Saturday the size of a goose egg. He 
broke it and within found another egg, 
completely formed and with a hard 
shell. The pu ter shell was firm.
Within and surrounding the second 
egg was no yolk, but only the white 
of an egg. Mr. Jackson Is puzzled by 
his find. Only one man of hia ac
quaintance ever saw a similar egg. He 

blacksmith, Allce- 
Ktreet, tho Thornes Is not clear where 
he saw It. It may have been In Pick
ering, _____

TORONTO Hews
Montreal J 

to-day 
elated 
» good 
third

T_> RIVATK FUNDS—4^ TO 6 PE* 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King • 
West. Toronto.

combines the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-

andA number of theatrical men have 
been on the ground since last night 
with offers to Joshua Sanford to go on 
the stage, but he has not yet been ap
proached. A Toronto man wired early 
Saturday night, offering the man a con
siderable sum of money for a week’s 
appearance at a Toronto park.

The extrao-i-dlnary Interest in the 
case has not been confined to this lo
cality.
from many points In the States have 
been present. The Associated Press, 
the great news gathering organization, 
and mtany representatives of the press 
thruout the Dominion have been pres
ent during the affair, and thousands 
of words have been telegraphed out 
daily.
OUTSIDE THE TOWN.

the country be lighted them
the twelve names 
to be practically his own being U

Newark .... 
Montreal ...

Batterie» «1 
Fuller. Cm

LOAN-4 PER CENT, 
—city, form», building 
9 wonted. Reynolds,

107 McGIIU l

$50.000CANADIANS COMING HOME. loans: no fees : agents 
7T Victoria Toronto; evenings, 
street.

let.TRIBUTE FROM FRANCES. 14
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.Scnonil Cnnntllan Mounted Rifle», 

Roth Field, Hospital end Others.

the Canadian

Paris, June 29.—pen. de Glllifat. the 
ex-minister of war, has written to the 
Journal des Debate an extremely sym- 

Klng Edward, which

ONE Y TO I/JAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

and all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney A Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Froit.

iM WoFOR SALEOttawa. Jnn* 20.—That Worcester 
ground* tot 
morrow, at 
the three g 
citing ot th
in the eaat 
the line recr 
Indicate* th 
for tbe clair 
ship anplratl 
did lead tn 
tend to keei 
ter team a 
burg and V. 
Olrtmnv ca
Madison ,H
JJIckert 
ticket office 
grounds for 
big holiday 
despatch.

Newspaper correspondents is Tom Avery,pathetic letter on 
concludes;

“We cannot forget what he did dur- 
Franco-Prussian war in he’.p- 

To him.

Residence of the Late W. H. Mow 
land, No. 7 Queen's Park.

STORAGE.
PRICE $6000.00.ing the 

lng our
as to his august mother, we should re- 
main grateful. Moreover, whenever it 
was a question of good and noblç, ac- 
tion he, as Prince of Wales, was al
ways powerfully seconded by the most 
charming and charitable of women. In 
this domain she reigned long before 
she became Queen Alexandra, the pearl 
of England.”

sick and wounded. Rcaucolre »t the Prince»*.
The engagement of 

Mansfield at the Princess Theatre to- 
evening in B'joth Tarkington’s

CJTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O PIuuoh; double snd single Fornltur» 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage snd Cartage, 
3G0 Snudlna-svenoe.

Mr. Richard F. J. STEWART, 
Victoria street, Toronto, 

Or to MESSRS. JONES, MACKENZIE 
& LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Apply to
Thruout 

ell religious 
similar 
vrelgn’s recovery, 
the Papal Envoy

monrow
“Beaucalre” will be for the one per
formance only, and it should be large
ly attended. The comedy Is said to 
be exquisitely staged and mounted 
with that attention to detail for which 
Mr. Mansfield Is famous. In fact, Mr. 
Mansfield carries all his own scenery 
and appurtenances and uses none of the 
house accessories. The adventures of 
the barber prince, the tone of fashion 
and foppery running thru the comedy 
have a fascination for the audience, 
and Mr. Mansfield as “Beaucalre” will 
be a character well worth seeing. The 
company is a large one, all the mem
bers being In the original cast-

Doyle, M. Major W. H. Merritt. Lieut. J. 
C. Richards, Lieut. ,■>. B. MacKey, Major 
J. W. Cameron, Lieut. R. Ryan. IJeut. J. 
H. Kistviek. Captain J. D. Moodle. Lieut. 
W. R. Marshall. Lieut. E. P. Clarkson, 
Capt. W. H. Elmley, Lient. A. F. A sh
in cad. Lieut. H. Hlam, Capt. J. E. Lock le. 
Lient. F. H. Dixon, Lieut. H. G. Brin- 

j ton, Capt. J. F. Macdonald, Lieut. T. H. 
Callaghan, Ldout. G. W. M. Farrall, Capt.

: 1*. E. Thacker, Lieut. B. Carruf hers*, 
j Lhiit. H. J. Lirkin, Capt. J. R. Sinclair, 

Lit ut. J. II. Kirkpairlvk. Lieut. J. I». Gr >- 
; ham. Lient, and Adj. F. Church. Lient. J. 

W. Allan, Lient, and Doctor W. J. Grn- 
j r-.nm Lient. 'S. J. A. Itemera, Surgeon- 

M. jôr J. A. Devine, Lient. A. H. G.iuit, 
I Surceon-Major H. R. Duff. Lieut. W. J. 
Loudon. Vet. Captain R. Riddall. Lieut. C. 
V. B. Simpson, Vct. Lient. A. F. James, 
Lieut. W. Roddan,

he Sov- 
Del Val. The place where the tragedy was 

enacted is about two and a half miles 
from town, In a email grove fifty feet 
from the residence of the Skelly home
stead.

-HOTELS.

CHURCH AND 
itrlcan or Europ- 

win-
rri HE “8OMIÇH8ET,

Carlton-streets;
ean plan. Special rat^a race week. 
Chester and Church-street cars pass tbe 
door.

tun!Metropolitan Railway Co.Hack lines wore established
from many of the towns within a dis
tance of ten miles of the place, and 
a regular service was kept open.
some cases a« high as two dollars for Robcaygeon Independent: Mr. Am 
the round trip was offered, and the ! deserves the public thanks of the poo 
competition was lively. At the town I le Toronto for his unwearying t*x- 
of Parte not e livery rig could be had , obtaining a peaceful settle-
except when engaged in advance sev- eru .
oral hours, and even bicycles were at ment of the strike, 
a premium. The hotels were crowded into hysterics over a man with a tln- 
wlth strangers, and the town has done pot title, and omit common courtesy
more business than for years. ft truly no^ie maa. Wo* Badly Hurt.
c,ROUND is DANGEROUS. ------------------- ------------ Mrs. Graham. 71 West Gerrard-

Many curious people were around Vaudeville at Hamlan’». street, was Injured, owing to a fall
the well in the rain to-day, but the The management of Hanlan’s Point fr0m her bicycle at Hanlan’s Point last
flood had caused another cave-ln dur- have secured one of the best programs night. She was hurt so badly that she
lng the night, and while people were of v au dé ville artists of the season for could not be brought to the city,
walking around at noon the tall wind- this week, the first performance ^ot 
mill standing over the old well which will be given to-night at 8.30.
was observed to sway violently and The company is headed by such well- JAPANESE
the surface dropped three feet. The known performers as De Hollis and l#Q ldi I II «î f'atarrh.
people scattered, and a guard was Valcxra. eccentric jugglers; Grimes, ^ ^\t«Tn J6 Jifar8
placed In the road to warn people of Solora and Oliver, a trio of high-class ‘proved U so h-Ve
the danger of going near. The well entertainers: .^dd;e Moore, the king of J|]£f6 j$ would Ilk#*
diggers say the rain undoubtedly start- wooden shoe dancers; Savina and Gray, i iL>nht and be cur
ed the caving again, and they think comedy, magi a and mind readers, and nlU UUUUl It’s made for and It’s nt-
\rv this time the place where the men Banr and Benton, the dude and sou- ways relied upon. It’s a penetrating salve.

Grove, Tnd.. June 29,-^Jobn Snydw were working yesterday has entirely brette. There will be two ,Pe,rf2rm5.^fts [ ^’i^catereh1 MPanvd condTtte^te
arose In his sleep last night and chop-1 wUnnsed So if Sanford had not each day the j^' Liât. It kills the cerm, heal, 'a.,.I pun

. hr.-1.u^r r rover with an axJ bevn rescued yesterday a tragedy of with special holkla> mat me the parts, «topi the dropoings la the
SS? i h 9 ?k°thtrvov' ix wax from fearful proportions would probably minion Day. The regular ferry service throat and purifies tbe brenth. jOc nt 
Their moth^ }*iJ He toot h«ave been enacted at the bottom cf from Yonge and Brock-streets Is now ( Druggists. Bend 5c for sample. The Grlf
b«n' Jrc^e^ S^r aiU dla Se old well and In the new ehaJt to-, open. i«th. A Maepherson Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Nemaaikct 
and Intermediate Points.

DESERVES THANKS. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopklnn, Prop.
InA Girl’s Tti Ll.IOTT HOU8B. CHURCH AND 

Ili KbntSr-streec». opposite tbe Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators

Basel
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.IL A. M

tlorouio# iLottve# J 180 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
30ING SOUTITi A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket l p M pT;f°p M0ji6„
(Leave, / V067Æ

At Cblcag Chicago ... Detroit ... J 
Batterfee-j 

11 n and But] 
At Olnrin 

Cincinnati J Pltti*)urg .1 BatterleekJ 
*- and Smith.

Cburch-street car» trop
tes |2

tnd eteem-hef.ting. 
Union Depo.. Ra 
Hirst, proprietor.% 1. w.Education per day.

Toronto will go
X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
X centrally situated; corner King sod 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llghl* 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suits, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. (1. A. Ors
ha m. Prop.

A girl’s education shoifld be essen
tially womanly—fitting her for the 
home and for wider influence as well. 
Moulton College gives such an edu
cation. Its facilities for matricula
tion and general studies and for 
music and art are combined with a 
Christian home life that makes for 
cultured and strong womanhood.

Cars leave for Glea Grove and in
termediate points every 16 minute». 
Telephone», Main 21021 North 1009.

»uNou-commtF$<lvnt*l officers and men d.W 
Tenth V.iimdlnn Field Hospital. Li^ut.- 

Col. A. W. Worthington, ('apt. II. D. John- 
Metit. J. A. Roberts. Lieut. H. K.

In the tw 
League Sa 
Junction tr

BUSINESS CARDS.
"Yir E HAVE THE MOST PEItFECI 

vV and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U. S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methpds to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection gunran-

write er 
our repre-

Trr noyre. Civil Surgeon Whltton, Lieut. 
X.C. officers and men, -k>.

Delegate» Leave for St. John.
A large number of delegatee left To

ronto last night by the R. & O. steam
er. Hamilton for Montreal, thence by 
the Intercolonial Railway to St. John, 
N. B.. to attend the annual convention 
of the National Council of Women, 
which ooens In that city on the third 
of next month. Some of the delegates 
are members of affiliated! bodies. A 
special train will take them to Quebec 
on Monday night* and Tuesday will be 
3pent in viewing the historic Spots of 
the Ancieut Capital.

Drum. , ■■ ■■L—=- IP
Canadian «Utters: Sister 55. Forl.ps Sr. 

McDonald. Sr. A Scott. Sr. F. Forbs-'uo, 
Sr. F Pope. Sr. M Smith.

Discharged Irregulars 8.
Master-Generai iu( >nned.

i Signed)

CATARRH

Ateed; reasonable charges; call,
’phone Main 21)27. and one of — 
sentatlvee will call on you. Thp Tnternik 
tlonal Mercantile Agency, Janes Birlldiaft 
corner Yonge and Klng-streete, Toronto. 147

The Quarter 
General.ij ■— gj

1 Calendar on application from Mrs, ■ 
Wells, Principal.

MOULTON COLLEGE,
Toronto, Ont

V

We
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ed. That's what In Owl 
rood do] 
for the J
phjreictad 
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ville, On] 
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SLEEPWALKER WITH- AN AX.

I)It. POTTS WILL GET IT.

Denver, Col., June 20.—Rev. Dr. ,0^
Toronto will probably be re-elect<*d 
n-an of the International S.S. Leseon Cora-
mit te».

i
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